
;fi:' LARGE AND RICH COLORADO
PLACER PROPERTY TO BE

OPERATED ON BIG SCALE
Prominent and Successful ColoradoMine Operators Per-

fects Method Making 95% Recovery With Use of
very Little 'Water. Machinery Being Installed and
Operati?ns to Start in Thirty Days.
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~OP- W. S. Leebrtck, one of Colo- which will open up a great many rich

so rado's old and prominent mmmg op- propet-tlea in Colorado.
ain- era tors, and associates have organ- Among these newer methods is one
reo ized the Consolidated Mines, Inc., and of Mr. Leebrtck's own which has been

the wi~l develop one of th~ largest areas proven, and which will recover 95%
lcxl- of gold placer known III this state. of the values with the use of only
en-l The property consists of 1760 acres about one hundredth part of the water

will in Moffat county, lying about thirty required by float dredges, hydraulics.
the miles northwest from Craig, Colo. Mr. etc.

t is Leebrick made examinations of prop- Mr. Leebrick developed his new
e of ertdes in the same vicinity for an process while reworking old are

by eastern concern some eighteen years dumps and tailings. By the use of
tun- age. The property he examined at his process he recovered about $67,~
erri- that time has been worked success- 000 from one tailing dump in Idaho
rper- fully in a small way up to the pres- Springs which was supposed to be
lhicll ent time. worthless.
any For nearly .thtrty years it has been The company has purchased sum-

gold known that the property of the Con- cient machinery with which to op-
up- eojfdated Mines, Inc., was very rich erate a plant of lOaD yards daily ca-
en- in placer gold. Such well known min- pacity and expect to have it in oper-

The Ing engineers as Prof. Geo. Maynard atton within thirty days. With this
Iuet of New York, A. M, Gillespie of Okla- plant in operation the company will

lany, homa, Prof. Benj. Sadrler- (now de- raise additional finance .thru the sale
ank- ceased) form~ly of the Colorado of stock to mstall .and operate a plant
and School of' Mines, B. F. Goldman of of 10,000 yards Iatly capacttv o~ this

rhich Boise, Idaho, and John H. Marks of and one other of their properties in
daho Denver have made extensive examin- Jackson county.

ations of the property and claim it to I Samples taken from the property
be one of the, largest areas of rich and assayed by Walter E. Burlmgame
placer in the world. of Denver ~how values up to $9.75

Iper yard WIth a bed rock assay of
Up until the last few years there $214.50 per yard. Engineers esti ....

has not been sufficient water on the mates, however do not place the val-
property to recover the gold by use ues as high as shown by samples as-
of methods then in common practise. eayed. The lowest estimate placed
in the.' past four or five years several on the vahies is that of B. F. Goldman
methods of recovery which require who estimates that the property con-
much less water have been perfected talus 50,000,000 cubic yards of sand

that will average 50c per yard.
A few years ago, a man named Low

went straight across the property
frome-nd to end with a four-foot
ditch digger and took out $156,0.00in
two short seasons. The sand was run
thru ground sluices and the saving
made by Mr. Low probably did not
amount to over 60%. 'I'hts proves.
however, that the values are there
and with a process which requires a
little water and a man of Mr. Lee-
brick's experience in charge of ope-r-
ations, there seems little doubt of the
ultimate success of the operations.

Mr. Leebrtok was one of the. pte-
neers in the .Crtpple Creek and Mont-
ezuma- districts and is a former own-
er of the Little Mattie mine at Idaho
Springs which is credited with a
production of several millions.
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~MCRIPPLE
NES FOg AUGUST
!AMOUNTS TO $406;288
t. 6.-Production from the mines of the
ie month of August totalled '32,958 tons,
'8.68. The month's production is a mark-
~, which was 29,750 tons, with a gross
age treated by the Golden Cycle mill was
srage value also rose from $16 to $18 per
at the Portland mill was slightly less in
tlue in August as compared to July,
D. is as follows:

• Tons
............20.100

....12,858

Av. Value
$18.00

3.46

Total
$361,800.00

44,488,63

KENNECOTT COPPER DIVIDEND

Kennecott Copper corporation has
declared its usual quarterly dividend
of 75 cents a share, payable October
1 to stockholders of record September:---'" --'17•

32.958 $406,288,68


